
HOW TO RUN A LEMONADE STAND 
AND RAISE FUNDS FOR CLEAN WATER

No matter how old you are … 
you can start your own water effect  
to bring clean water to kids and families!

How it works 
Choose to do a virtual or an actual lemonade stand.  
Either way, you’ll set up a fundraising page online—it’s super easy to do!

Tyler (left) simply couldn’t believe there were people 

who didn’t have clean water. “It comes straight out of 

my faucet!” he says. “Not having clean water was hard 

to imagine. I knew I wanted to do something for these 

children and families.” So far, Tyler has raised over 

$18,000 for clean water!  

Watch Tyler’s story.  

Step 1a:  Go to mycause.worldvision.org to set up your fundraising page. 
Step 1b:  Add your profile pic, write WHY you care about clean water, and set your 

fundraising goal. 
Step 1c:  Share your fundraising page through social media and email. Ask people to visit 

your lemonade stand and give to help people get clean water. People who don’t 
live close or can’t make it to your event can donate directly on your page!

Step 1:  Go to mycause.worldvision.org to set up your fundraising page. 
Step 2:  Add your profile pic, write WHY you care about clean water, and set your 

fundraising goal.
Step 3:  Share your fundraising page through social media and email. Ask people to visit 

your virtual lemonade stand and give to help people get clean water.

Just add water. Change a life.

Virtual lemonade stand 

Actual lemonade stand 

mycause.worldvision.org
mycause.worldvision.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w7oekO4AZ1s


Actual lemonade stand (continued)

Step 2: Pick a great location. 

A busy street corner will help get lots of traffic to your stand, or you can host it right 
in front of your house. Local events, festivals, or your church are other great spots for 
your stand. Ask a parent to help you get adult approval if you need it.

Step 3: Make some tasty lemonade. 

Buy your favorite lemonade mix or whip up a homemade batch. Here’s a basic recipe for 
two quarts (one pitcher): 

 • 1 cup lemon juice (about 6 large lemons) 
 • 1 cup sugar 
 • 7 cups water

As you mix the lemonade, think about children in Africa who do not have access to 
clean water. Your fundraising efforts will help people get clean water and improve their 
lives! Watch this video to get inspired.

Step 4: Print out materials for your lemonade stand.

Click to download these helpful pieces: 

•  Banner—Print out a color version or a black-and-white  
version of each letter that you can color in. Hang it above or on your stand.

•  Poster—Print out copies of the poster and write in your fundraising goal 
and the link to your fundraising page. Pass these out in your neighborhood 
or church. Put a poster on your stand too! As you raise money, color in 
the thermometer to show how much you’ve raised. Let people know that 
they can donate directly on your fundraising page using their credit card.

• Thank-you cards—When someone donates, give them a thank-you card.  
The website on the card (worldvision.org/water) will tell them more about  
what their gift will do. Have a safe place like a shoebox or a lock box to keep 
your money in, and know where it is at all times.

Step 5: Show time! 

Display your printed posters and cards on your table. Have a tablet? Ask visitors if 
they’d like to watch a quick video about water, and show them this clip. If people have 
their smartphones with them, they can donate directly using the link you’ve written on 
your poster. Or they can write a check made out to “World Vision.”   

THANK YOU  
for helping provide clean 

water to kids and families!

Visit worldvision.org/water to learn 

more about the impact of your gift. 
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World Vision is a Christian 

humanitarian organization dedicated 

to working with children, families, 

and their communities worldwide to 

reach their full potential by tackling 

the causes of poverty and injustice.
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World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to working with children, families, and their communities worldwide to reach their full potential by tackling the causes of poverty and injustice. P2
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worldvision.org/water
#WaterEffect

Did you know?
• Worldwide, 1 in 9 people don’t have access to clean water.
• Through World Vision, $50 provides one new person with clean water that lasts.

My goal is to raise $ _____________
My fundraising page URL:  ______________________________

HELP ME BRING CLEAN WATER  TO KIDS AND FAMILIES.Just add water. Change a life.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bg1iLMnKD-4&index=1&list=PLPeX3Loss3kBusAZVi-GVU_qbfzj2pnvB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bg1iLMnKD-4&index=1&list=PLPeX3Loss3kBusAZVi-GVU_qbfzj2pnvB
http://mycause.worldvision.org/assets/worldvision/files/$cms$/100/1781.pdf
http://mycause.worldvision.org/assets/worldvision/files/$cms$/100/1780.pdf
http://mycause.worldvision.org/assets/worldvision/files/$cms$/100/1780.pdf
http://mycause.worldvision.org/assets/worldvision/files/$cms$/100/1779.pdf
http://mycause.worldvision.org/assets/worldvision/files/$cms$/100/1778.pdf
http://www.worldvision.org/water


Actual lemonade stand (continued)

After your event: How to put your lemonade money to work

What should you tell people? 
Talk about the global water crisis and why you care about raising funds for clean water. 
Here are some helpful facts you can share:

The bad news: The water crisis is real 
Every day, nearly 1,000 children under 5 die from diarrhea caused by contaminated 
water, poor sanitation, and unsafe hygiene practices.

The good news: There’s hope! 
World Vision is the largest nongovernmental provider of clean water in the 
developing world, reaching one new person with clean water every 30 seconds and an 
average of four new schools every day with water, sanitation, and hygiene solutions. 

The best news: You can help 
Encourage people to give what’s on their heart, but also let them know that $50 
provides one new person with clean water that lasts.

1. Log in to your fundraising page at mycause.worldvision.org.

2. Click the “donations” tab at the top, then choose “add  
offline donation.”

3. Follow the instructions on the page to add all your  
donations. Once approved, your thermometer will go up.

4. Lastly, print and complete the offline donation form and send 
it to World Vision at the address on the form, along with 
any donations you received. Have a parent write one check 
to World Vision for the total amount of cash you received. 
(Please don’t send cash in the mail!)

THANK YOU FOR HELPING BRING CLEAN WATER TO  
THE KIDS AND FAMILIES WHO NEED IT MOST!

Questions? We’re here to help! Call 1.800.299.4311 or email mycause@worldvision.org.  
Email photos of your lemonade stand to mycause@worldvision.org and post on your social networks using the hashtag #worldvision.

World Vision is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to working with children, families, and their communities worldwide to reach their full potential by tackling the causes of poverty and injustice.
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Note: All credit card and check donations 
(if made out to World Vision) will receive  
a tax-deductible receipt in the mail. We 
cannot give receipts for cash donations.

mycause.worldvision.org

